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TEA AND TLC: NURSES LOOKING AFTER NURSES
Causton, C.A., McDonald, G., Meyers, A., Johnston, P., Davis, L.
M. D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX.
BMT nursing, while one of the most rewarding nursing special-
ties, is also one of the most stressful. Our 52-bed inpatient adult
BMT unit is no exception. Recently, with the increase in nonmy-
eloablative transplants, patients who would have been ineligible
due to age, pretreatments, and co-morbidities are now accepted as
transplant candidates. This has increased the acuity of our patients
and added to the difﬁculties we face on a daily basis caring for
them. In the past, the unit has provided multiple avenues for staff
support and counseling. These unsuccessful attempts included
scheduled group meetings with the institutional Nurse Councilor
as well as with our unit-based Chaplain .The decision was made to
try a new approach recognizing the importance of providing a
quiet space to have a break from work, relief from stress, and
support in a caring way. A multidisciplinary group met to discuss
how this could be accomplished on our BMT unit.The unit-based
Chaplain had recently attended a presentation on the subject at a
conference and we decided to trial a similar program. The goals
were established: (1) to provide a quiet space to take a break from
work, (2) to provide a relief from stress, (3) to learn about wellness
and stress management, (4) to provide support for staff. With these
goals in mind, the decision was to have Tea and TLC twice a
month for both shifts. The unit lunchroom was converted into an
“Oasis of Peace” to provide a homelike atmosphere with soft music
and aromatherapy. Tea and homemade goodies are served in china
that was purchased for the occasion. The management team con-
sisting of the Nurse Manager, the Assistant Nurse Managers,
Clinical Nurse Resources, and Chaplain serve the staff who attend
on a rotating basis. During this time, hand and neck massages are
given to the staff. Within this stress free environment, there are
lots of opportunities to share stories, concerns, sadness, and joys.
The program has been extremely well received by the staff. They
have expressed their appreciation to the management team for
initiating the program to help reduce their stress levels and to
provide support. Tea and TLC is funded by a nursing education
grant as well as donated funds from patients and their families. To
evaluate the outcomes of the program, an evaluation was sent to all
staff to get their feedback and suggestions for improvement. The
plan is to evaluate the program every 6 months to maintain the
successful outcomes achieved.
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TOOLS TO REDUCE COMMUNICATION ERRORS DURING HEMATOPOI-
ETIC CELL TRANSPLANT
Dickerson, J.T., Kemp, J. Methodist Hospital, San Antonio, TX.
Care provided to Hematopoietic Cell Transplant (HCT) patients
is complex and occurs in various setting throughout the care
continuum. The need for effective communication between mul-
tiple caregivers is essential. Both the patient and the work envi-
ronment is increasingly complex, leading to a burden on the
nurse’s ability to recall information. Approximately 3 of 4 medical
errors are caused by factors associated with communication. In
most healthcare facilities, verbal communication is a common way
in which information is transferred. Problems inherent in verbal
communication include verbal decay and uncertain saliency, which
may be related to human factors such as fatigue, interruptions, and
pressure to hurry. As a part of process improvement, communica-
tion between nurses was targeted. A lack of structure was noted
regarding the information communicated between nurses in that
information was missing or conveyed incorrectly. Nurses had dif-
ferent opinions about the type of information to share. In recog-
nition of the potential for error in verbal communication, tools
were developed to enhance information distribution and encourage
consistency. A kardex was developed to record information com-
municated during shift report. The ICU transfer report focuses on
preventing errors in immunosuppressants and blood administra-
tion. Another tool is utilized for transfers between the BMT
inpatient and outpatient area and facilitates continuity of care. A
medication list is used to complete discharge teaching, which is
then used by the patient to guide self administration. A Telephone
Documentation Record guides nurses who may be triaging tele-
phone calls from patients during the night, providing a written
record of the call and the outcome. The attending MD signs the
form the next morning to assure that the MD is aware of the
telephone communication that occurred. These communication
tools have resulted in more consistent communication between
nurses and a decrease in the potential for errors.
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DISCHARGE FOLLOW-UP PHONE CALLS FOR BMT PATIENTS
O’Neill, S.E., Newman, J. Barnes-Jewish Hospital/Siteman Cancer
Center, St. Louis, MO.
Background and Purpose: Discharges post Bone Marrow/Stem
Cell transplant are often complex. It can be an overwhelming time
for patients and their families. There is a great deal of information
for patients to assimilate. Patient satisfaction scores for the post-
transplant patient were low. In an effort to get to the root of the
issues with the discharge process, discharge follow-up phone calls
were initiated on the BMT unit at Barnes-Jewish Hospital. Ob-
jectives: Discharge follow-up phone calls allow the staff to recon-
nect with the patient 48 to 72 hours post discharge to: clarify any
confusion with discharge instructions, identify issues with the dis-
charge teaching process, identify service issues, reinforce our com-
mitment to the patient to provide excellent care, capture staff
reward and recognition opportunities. Methods: As patients were
discharged from the BMT unit, a copy of their discharge instruc-
tions were placed in a binder by the unit secretary. Twice a week,
a designated staff nurse using a scripted form made the follow-up
phone calls. Information from the call was then logged into a
database. Results: Results from the discharge phone calls are
reviewed monthly and discussed at unit staff meetings. Through
follow-up phone calls it was discovered that patients had many
questions and issues with their discharge medications. When they
got their prescriptions ﬁlled, the names on their bottles did not
correspond with the drug on their discharge instructions. A cross-
reference guide containing trade and generic names of the most
commonly used drugs was developed and included with the dis-
charge instructions. Patients are very appreciative of the phone
calls. Service issues have been identiﬁed and resolved timely. Pa-
tient satisfaction scores regarding the discharge process have risen.
In addition, there have also been many opportunities to harvest
staff kudos and recognition.
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MAXIMIZING HEMATOPOIETIC PROGENITOR CELL COLLECTIONS BY
APHERESIS
Hente, M.L., Breslin, N.L., Cheerva, A.C., Waldron, R., Hubbard, B.
Kosair Children’s Hospital, Louisville, KY.
The timing of the initiation of peripheral blood stem cell collec-
tion or apheresis varies considerably among oncologists and insti-
tutions. Some physicians may choose to initiate apheresis based on
the peripheral white blood cell count (WBC), number of days post
chemotherapy, or number of days post initiation of high dose
growth factor administration. At Kosair Children’s Hospital, it was
noted that the timing of the initiation of apheresis was very sub-
jective, which led to inconsistent and at times unsuccessful collec-
tions. Some children were harvested over many days with poor
CD34 collections and other children needed only 1 day to obtain
an adequate product yield. We began collecting data on all the
apheresis patients, which included the performance of a peripheral
CD34 count and a CBC prior to every apheresis collection. The
results demonstrated that when a donor’s circulating CD34
cells/ul were below 4.5 cells/ul, the product yield was found to be
unacceptable (below 1  106CD34 cells/kg). When a donor’s
circulating CD34 cells/ul fell between 4.5 cells/ul and 9.0 cells/
ul, the product yield did not consistently contain adequate cells for
transplant, and apheresis was left to the transplant physician’s
discretion. When the donor’s circulating cell count/ul was 9.0
cells/ul and greater, the CD34 collection was always adequate
(	1  106CD34 cells/kg ), and the donor should undergo
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